Employment

**State:** The official listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on www.calpolyjobs.org. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.

**#101797—Registrar and Director of Academic Records,**

**Corporation:** Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students, faculty and staff. For an application, visit Human Resources in the Foundation Administration Building, check the Web site at www.calpolycorporation.org or call ext. 6-7107.

**Senior Dairy Ingredients Applications Specialist,** Dairy Products and Technology Center, $45,604-$66,170/year. Requires MS/PhD in applicable science with three years related experience or BS in Dairy/Food/Culinary Science or related field and five years of related experience. Advanced knowledge/experience in formulation, manufacture, and properties of milk and dairy ingredients/foods. Excellent benefits.

**Faculty:** Candidates are asked to visit our online employment Web site at www.calpolyjobs.org to complete an application and apply for any of the positions shown below. Please submit all requested application materials as attachments to your online application, unless otherwise specified.

**#101724—Tenure Track Position,** Analytical Chemistry and Inorganic Chemistry, Chemistry Department, College of Science and Mathematics, ext. 6-2694. Reviews begin: Dec. 11.

**GIS DAY 2008 Slated for Nov. 20**
Robert E. Kennedy Library and the SLO GIS Users Group will host "GIS Day 2008 at Cal Poly" from 1 to 4:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 20. Held annually worldwide, GIS Day celebrates geographic information systems (GIS) technology and its many uses. For more information, visit http://calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news_releases/2008/October/GIS.html and/or http://library.calpoly.edu/collections/gis/gisday/2008/.

**Theatre and Dance Department Stages 'The Bald Soprano' Nov. 20-22**
An absurd world of senseless communication is shattered as the actors reveal true, intimate secrets about themselves. Directed by Al Schnupp. Curtain time is 8 p.m. in the Spanos Theatre Thursday through Saturday, Nov. 20-22. For more information, visit http://calpolynews.calpoly.edu/news_releases/2008/November/Soprano.html and http://www.pacslo.org or call the Theatre and Dance Dept. at ext. 6-1111.

**Chocolate Gifts Available Only on Nov. 21**
Show your family how grateful you are this Thanksgiving by bringing home a unique gift basket full of sweet treats. All the chocolate is hand made by students, and profits benefit the Food Science and Nutrition Department. A variety of sizes and prices are available this Friday only, Nov. 21 in the Food Processing building, down the hall from Cal Poly Meats. Limited quantity available. For more information, contact Tom Neuhaus at tneuhaus@calpoly.edu or ext. 6-2240.

**2009 Calendar Year Work Schedule Now Available**
The Work Schedule for the 2009 Calendar Year has been approved by President Baker. The Work Schedule lists all holidays and campus closures for the remainder of 2008 and for the entire 2009 calendar year. Access the Work Schedule through the Human Resources Web site under Employee Information, visit http://www.afd.calpoly.edu/hr/employee/WorkSchedule2009.pdf, or contact Human Resources for copies at ext. 6-2236.

**Employment Continued**

**#101774—Tenure Track Position,** Mathematics Education, Mathematics Department, College of Science and Mathematics, ext. 6-1227. Reviews begin: Nov. 24.

**#101775—Tenure Track Position,** Microbiologist/Immunologist, Biology Department, College of Science and Mathematics, ext. 6-5242. Reviews begin: Nov. 24.

**#101781—Tenure Track Position,** History of Philosophy, Philosophy Development, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2042. Closes: Mar. 23.

**#101784—Department Chair,** Aerospace Engineering, Aerospace Engineering Department, College of Engineering, ext. 6-7524. Reviews begin: Feb. 15.

**#101786—Tenure Track Position,** Humanities and Social Sciences Librarian, Public Services Library, ext. 6-5785. Reviews begin: Jan. 5.

**#101792—Tenure Track Position,** Agribusiness Management, Agribusiness Department, College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences, ext. 6-5001. Reviews begin: Dec. 21.

**#101793—Tenure Track Position,** U.S. History, History Department, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2670. Reviews begin: Jan. 5.

**#101794—Full-Time Lecturer,** German, Modern Languages and Literature Department, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2269. Closes: Dec. 16.

Cal Poly Report is published every Wednesday. E-mail submissions to polynews@calpoly.edu by 4 p.m. on the Friday before publication.